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... $5,000 -$10,000 
PUBLIC LIABILITY

\ $5,000 Property Damage
INSURANCE 50— FOB ONLY

No Policy Fees, No AiiMsmtntt. Fire, 
Theft, Compreh«niive and, Collliion 

> i"at« corveftpondingly tow./

:  Insurance p ''>nilu^^ |̂ *l|«>d<'|| .^n s|>X«^ Monthly P.ynwnti '

\ Whitn»'y f Insurance Agency
C &40I Sartori Av/e. ' Torrance, Calif. 

H PflONJE TORRANCE '670 *

I.AIHKS ONI.V ... Three little angrls shaUliig haiulN hrfnre hanging jalopies Saturday 
night In- n Powder Puff ilcrliy for. I.aillcn Only. Loft to right nre. Hlla Morgan, two-time 
M-ipinpr; Ellen McCoy, Peggy Peek, lllla will drive No. 33 and Peggy will drive her ottn Nd. 4.

Police Nine 
Scuttle Navy

Torrance Police chalked up a 
one-sideci *n to 3 win over the 
supposedly hot Navy trtim on 
the Torrance diamond Sunday 
afternoon.

Everybody was hittinn fbr the 
local .Kondarnies, and the sailors 
didn't have n chance?.

Carrell Speedway Slates 
Double-Barreled Prograrn

Double-barreled .speed pro-^i-ace Carrell's half-mils : d 1 rt 
gram it on tap at Caritll Spcrd- track has seen 1n many s mooii.
way ovrr the Woekend. wy,h the Since switching from their
California Roadster Association i Sunday afternoon date to the 
hot rods binning Into action !Saturday night spot, the jalo- 
tomorr.ow, night and tho .gallop-! pies haVe found the arc-llRht to. 

their lilting. In their first romp un 
der thr lights the lads got so

driving Boh Dcnny, runner-up in
the 1649; Championship point !-Tl °Phy Duels set to go at 8:
race, nipped ChHttiplon, Oeorg-' P-nl
St'i-gar to draw first blood. 

j t)ri\riy puts IB stilt 
I block against a fat 
| IndianapollH rrt

'MULTI-CRIP
T I RE

Gmstructed to highest qual 
ity specifications   including 
cold( rubber! For safe, long 
wear and riding comfort. 

6.70 « IS $1C7S*

titltt!
GUARAKKED 15IMONTHS

"VARCON"REGUliAR BATTERY
HO. ,1 CASE

" *1'
btk.

2 Utility Mats it NO Extra Coit
wltfi purchase of
CATAUNA 
Stat Cov«rf

No. t C«« - Uti mmc 
models of (ippuUr mod 
em t«rt >nd muty «rly 
mmlcls of Utncr tin. 
Buill to precision slanil- 
 rdi for hit Mining «nd

FAMOUS i"lMERMADOR" ^T COAT HANGER

CAR COOLER
$995

WHEEL SPINNER
23*MORE COOLING 

NO LEAKAGE

TOOL VALUES! { AT ) S U P E R IA V I N O 11

10-inch Plier Wrench V_X Muffler Repair Kit

39*
IT'N (OAM A(, \l\ . . . ||'H not u trnul or H softlmll this 
tliiu>, hut a nil-iHiunil,. 1:1 ninii-,1 Yollutvtall Hint Al Coast, or 
K'.'l SarloH uveiuir, nuinlil Wednesday, .luhi> SI, wlille 
Ing from tlm Hr-nB»uls 1,11 sun itii<gu. «'o«»t's catch Is the 
<>l K litli lui'K<>sl \VllnHlall H.-iglipdlii thus tnr In DIP Ith 
nliniinl San II|I> N D Slo.llllll Vrliowtull I i-hliin IM'ih.v N|tuiiN(>rrd 
li.v llu> Sim hi, «,, .lunioi t hiinilii-r of t iiinmiTw.

C.R.A. HOT RODS
FRIDAY NITE  8:30 Seats $1.26 

Kidi under 1 2 FREE with adult

SAT. M4,IIT-4t>:iO P.M

CARRELL SPEEDWAYKiln (Mni)i:sA HI. vii

THE WEST'S OLWST MH! LAMIST RfTAHiUS OF AUTO SUPftlK 174th and VERMONT

Billy Parton, 
Ex-Tartar Grid 
Star, Graduated

Billy P.rton, TlrMr f r I d 
(TWt «f 1840 anil 1*41, wa* 
»«»nle<l an A. B, In P*y»l«»l 
Mumrlnti In th* inntwl MM- 
nMncrment M«re|M* »» *an 
.InM «UW COIltf* (Mt P»l- 
day. 
 *-*'
Parton. enptaln of th» rteldtn 

Raid*f* footb»n 'turn in i»*». 
IrtkM a eontraefwlth 6»n J*»* 
list year to cAaoh the.frosh 
hsekfltld while ?lnl«Hlnf nfchdol. 
H* had ended hi* »lifibllity to 
jslay th* year befor*.

Whll« 'Playing on T»rtar 
team* In 1*40 ariH 1941, ht was 
outstanding among high gehMl 

'grid stars in the Southland, 
I He wa« named by the All- 

Southern CaUfornl* Board ot 
i Frtnthiill M the niiUtandlng 
I high school player of 1»4«,   
( and was (iv*n th« H«lm« Ath 

letic FouiMlailon award . far 
'that year.

He made All-Marln* Lea(U* 
t*ami hoth yuan. Th« Tartu's 
were then playing In the Ma 
rine L*agu«~th?y did not Join 
the Bay Leagut until after the 
war.

Weighing' only 1M pounds 
while playing for S*n Jose.h* 
was a iptcraeular ball parbtr 
and won honors on th« « CAA 
t«*m ami on th« Uttl* All-. 
CMMt iquad. ' . 
Parton'i parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Coy PartOfl, live at 784 Bartpri 
tvehuc. they att«nd»d thttrU- 
uation exercises at >an Jo*e.

OKII) ORKAT GRADUATED . . . Billy Parton, who |llg»«d 
  lot of plgtkln for the Tartar* About 10 y««r» a«e, 
some more tm Ban JOM up unMI IM( yeaf^.

Hit-Hungry Potters Local Lads 
Feast on Two Hits from Richie

Pott«r» Local broke a long dry spell Monday nlfbt by «* «*  
Ing Harvey Machine* ao* plteher, ,11m Rlehle, tor a toupli flf 
hits, thi-lr first hits slnne getting on* from National Supply'* 
Dick Bowman on tliuw 16. ,

Even Monday evening, It looked for MVMW! lnn|n|r« Ilk* 
Klchie was going to let them* 
feo hungry for hits', but Bob 
Turner led off the fifth In 
ning with a single and Don Ful- 

followed a few minutes la- 
with another single. It w»s

a virtual feast for the hlt-hft- 
gry Potters.

For the rest of the. leaffu*, 
It wan pretty much the Ram* 
wofdi and muijc. 
Harvey Machine started u off 

Bfit Thursday evening by shut- 
ing' out American ROckwool 4 

to 0. Richle did the pitching for 
Harvey again, allowing only 2 
hits. Dan Moon chalked Up both 
hits, singles In the first and 
third Innings. 

Line score: <$
H«rv(.y Mnchlno , .. '.,. aid 00(1   ft 4 
AirKTlmn . Knrkwnnl .. .000 i w D~0 

Capping the Thursday play 
under the Torrahce Park lights, 
Strelworljers grabbed a five-In 
ning, 11 16 0 game fr&m Pot- 

rs ijOcal.
Jim prtega pitched his sec 

ond consecutive no-hit fame, let 
ting the Potters team down 

j without a single blow. Hfs had 
shut, out the Harvey Machine 
letters a week ago Friday.

While Ortega was shutting 
nut t'hc Potters Ivocal, .lack 
Taylor was collecting two for 
t.wn from the Kanatsky and 
Bi;issingpr and Jim Myers wa«

getting two for three. ' 
Line scort;
 eln-0rl«r« ..........01? Ill « II
itttn Loc«l ...... Mo oM >  «

Friday'* Game* .
General Petroleum turned on 

the lights Friday, evening by 
taking an 4-6 win from Fen- 
wick's Bhoe Repair.

OP overcame a two-run lead 
in the sixth the team bitted 
around getting five runs ae.ross.

Line scorn:
U*n»ral PMrnkum ....1110 00» 2 1 
r»n«-IMc'» Shut HHi*lr . tin 000 » I

Cbmlng in after th* GP-Fen- 
wick game to turn out the 
lights, LOvelady Hardware did 
a hurry-up Job of It by whack 
ing National Electric Products 
19-0 in five alam-bahg Innings.

Line score:
Lnvelnly H>rdw»r« . 3»( l»> i 1» 
Mutionil Klirtrlc .... OflO Oft* »  A

Howl ern ^ ve»<

BOWLING'S
A FAMILY

AFFAIR
FOR FUN!

Mtm, Bn tn* th« kldi, t»>, 
fln«   wlln| *«iitlng funl Tn« 
kldi i» ttf IN« timp«tAl»n «n« 
nfi-tntl know l»« tfttt II 
iMiithful -for 411. annt tht 
fimlly for bowling.

Open Bowling
Hon., Tu««., Wed., Thur.

AFTER I P.M. 
FRIDAY, 4 P.M. to * A.M.

SAT. * SUN. 
it Noon to t A.M.

Torrance Bowl
1953 Ciuraott 

Torranoe
Phone T4t

YOU WILL 0UOY
A (JAMB OP

''SNOOKER" or POOl
Plepty of Tablet   «fl* hi.

TORRANCE
POOL & RECREATION

1410 CRAVENS TORRANCK

Drivu Carefully! Avoid Accidents!
It It prtdlctrd that th»r» will bt mor* tttrt than »v«r on th» 
highways over the 4th. Ltt's  !! do our p«rt to i«v« liv.ti. Ob- 
l«fv« the laws and.courtfrtlti of driving.

After the holld«yi com* In for   complete i«fofy eh»cku|».

LLS BACON.
iMf AtuaiA at ACM
1200 PACIFIC COASTHIGHWAY ,


